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New Government

THE new Ilunter Building just co>ipletcd at
-Ott'awa, centralizes under on-e roof various

departinental.staffs which have becu heretofore
scattered throughout thie city, and thus ensure
the more speedy and convenient .transaction of
Goveriiiient business. Owing to the urgent nleedl
*for accommodations for _________
this purpose, and the
fact tiat its, erection was
undertaken during the
war periodi, the Govern-
ment on strictly econom-
ical gTouiids decmed it
ina.dvisable at the time to
consider a building of a
muore monumrental type.
For the sane reason'theé
completed structure was
also considered as an iso-
lated.unit, and docs niot
conformi to the officii
plan of Ottawa which was
prepared jointly for tbc
city and the Governinent
at a cost of $70,000.

Tie building listhere-
fore been designedI and
plaiined aiong- the coim-
mercia ailes of a modern
office building and so coin-
structed as to. most econ--
omicafll meet the re- - --

quirements for which it is
intended. The f r a mi e
work is of skeleto-n siteel
construction encased in
concrete and carried on
steel columns from the
foundation rock. Th e
floor system îs of rein-
foreed concrete w i t h -s~r

mastic finish and tic par-
titions thiroughout are of 4
gyps-um blocks. Granite
is used to approximately
the ground floor level,
with two, stories of lime-
stone above, the reiniain- '

ing stories beinpg a lighit
tapestry.brick witi stone
trimmi-ing. -andl 'baeked by
twelve-inch hollow tule.

Entranice to the build-
ing is obtainied f rom
O 'Connor, Quen and Al-
bert streets, through ves-
tibules to the elevator _

halls, from which corridors on ?tie several floors
give access to the various offices. The main en-
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tralce 'halls on the ground floor have marbie,
dadoes and marbie mosaic floors, ail other halls
a-nd corridors having terrazzo floors witli a
seven-foot cernent dado finished with white vit-
rolite enamel.

There are three batteries -of elevators of two
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cars ecd, one battery at ecd of tie threc eii-
tranceÉ, wie ensure sipeedy distribution to ail
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